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Peter Henderson, of New Jersey,

writes tlie American Agricuiluriist us lul-

lows! , , ‘, . .
About thefirst of April 1 stepped into

tho store ol 13. iv. liliss & &ou, a..d, in-
nocently asked lor 10 pounds oi me kur-

ly uo&« Pomiu, winch lie Had ouered in
Ins advertisement at U»e mouesl price
ol per pound. Mr. 15. iniolined me

witli ail suavity that ho euuid not let

me have 10 lus., out would there he
looked patronizingly.) iot me nave •uu
that uuaimiy. 1 mid agreed to let a

friend have o lbs. oi liiisiUiuous * oiuh ,

and imd intended tne other o ibs. lor

my own planting, but being me posses-
sor oi omy $lO woiin [o jOs.,; ioi euuise
bunded mein over to my mend, wm.
liad deputed me to ouy. tie m turn

handed me back one oi me precious tuu-
cra weiglnng exactly 4 oz., a men iieie-

quesled me to “ uApumueut" WjUj.—

Now, Whether it was me patronizing

maimer ui mynlust nousn\ ai, oi w nem
er it Was the suspicion oi a covert JoKu
made by lny inend when he luindeu me

the sllmil potato to “ exp nmeul’> w an,
I do not know, but an expeiimern
■was begun. 1 cut this 4-ounce po
taio ill two pieces, so mat eacii suriuce

Would present the giealesl numiKi ol
eyes, i men placed mem on me soil oi
one ofourgree..-house benches, keeping

them entirely dry, until the cut pan
had healed over, and the siiou.s begun

to start from the eyes—the temperature
of the greeu-lmusc averaging pernupa

'7O degrees. As soon us me nouis gut
to lour or live niches in lengtn, they
■Were cut oU, about » ol a»» inch nuin Uit-
Burlace ul the potato, or lur enough on
Bu as not to injure tne tinu
Were yet to S an. The cuttings were
then placed in me p.opagaimg house,
and Miaded and waleieu until iootid in
the usual way. 'luey Wcie then potteu
in 2-iucli pots, in nen son, and suineti
to grow in me same lempeiature m
which tlie polulu had been puueo. As
the season advanced, snouts in great
numuers were thrown out <»y the pout-
to, winch in turn weresuoiiiitled to me
Bame process ul routing. As tne nr*i
shoots giewT to lengths oi 7 or b inches,
the tups were cut liom ihese uuu tiseu

as cuttings,—-so that me Urst ol Julie
this smuii potato oi 4"Z. nau glteii hie

nearly IoU plants, eveiyoneoi w men
was equal to a set luber. These Were
piauled out in the lust Week ol June;
in land very ul stated lor Uiegiuwm
of tile puUU->, and tneciop when oug in

isepleiu ber, a t igiieti exacuy t-jU pountis,
or a» d increase oi about ioou *oiu.

j.t may be qufc-iioueu ii Uii> is any
practical va*Uf, or WneliKr u wai-puy.
it la col (JalineU Unit tliej tr »a nuy Use tu
the practice 11 Uie potatoes me being
iuicl at the ordinary imes, out Wntn
they are sold at the raiea even yd paiu
lor the iutny ruse, ihere is no uuuoi
v halever ui 11a uumv. hor e.\auip»e,
1 ilj. ol pulaiots so giuwu will eusny
produce ob-J plants, matting odd liliis,

uitu oruioury cu.tuie, u'.li gise
:j lbs, per hill or mOU ios. -Now me
provers ot piopagiuion la Header Uiln
1.011 ii«-r cosoy, ai.u can be uoiie JUal as
well in a tommou hoi-ltU us in uui

L« sl-itppuiuU-a gi ten houses ; Iheuiui-
nary nut-bed saaii, 13 ieei oy* o, \sai horn
onu plants, ii plant! in ine sou ol un
liot-bed iAaciiy its jb,e.luce or vabbag
plants are pricaeu out, ai e tnaleu muui
in the same way by mreiuny shaumg
and watering until Uie cuiungs lia\e
rooted. 'these in turn, as iheygr*<w,
make other cult ng-lium the tup,as be
ing described. Il ibe \aneiy la very
scarce liie crop may be slin lurthei in-
creased by laaing tunings limn the
the plains alter they have made a
glow in in the tic id. \x annul resorting
to the glass propagation at ail, a potato
crop may beuoumed or irebieU in quan-
tity by ** slipping" the roots ana plant-
ing them out at once, a tneie is a con-
tinuance of rainy weather lor two oi
three days at the tune it should be done, I
In June. '1 he thinning out ol theshuui.-
froin regular planting will ao no
mure injury to ihe plants Ilian the
thinning uni of •.* 101 l oi eiu iimiiers ui
melons Would, il is not Claimed Lhai
t lie growing ui potatoes 'nnn cm tings is
new ; in lact, il may he doubh d if
there is much new in either iiomcul
lure or Agriculiure; processes that are
suggested to Us l*y circumstances to-day
may have been practiced by others a
century ago, and ii publish-d to the
world at ail, have long since been lor-
gotten; but iheie is tulle doubt lhai
this practice ol growing pma.ues from
cuttings will lie i.ew lo ten th usaud u 4
your readeis, though the pi mcipies in-
volved, and perhaps the piaclue .in-
lowed, have been long Known to many
experienced iioruculiuiiste.

How T' Dissolve Honks.—A b.iml,
b<»x or an n*h iioppor will do lo ui»-
solvo bMioin. Tin.* buncs olmu d In*
broken Inio small jiiece- with un >lxool
MncJjre hsinmn-r. by lityl l Uu-in on a
flat Mono ora piece ol iron, ihey can
lemi.ly be broken into t-mull pai\icle>.
Alter beliif' -lookon, pPuc a litter ol
Uiem in the ve.->el provub d, aboui ilm-i-
-inches deep, covet them wall nuod Imru
wood, nnieaclied jislie.-, lo win. b should
be jnlded fresh June in the pioportion
bl half a bushel of lime lo a barrel ol ash
es. Put on enough of ashes to co\er
them tin roughly, am* m>continue ane>-
nately until the vessel is lull. Add
enough water to muurate the whom
thoroughly, though not enough to make
the lye run. Let it remain about three
months, taking care to dampen it every
two weeks with enough of water hi
start the lye. if the lye should run.
cu eh it for dampening the ashes io
future use. In three months the bones
will become soft and ready to crumble.
31 uch of it can be broken up with ihe
shovel by throwing out the mass ami
working it over. 'Those hones that do
not work up can he picked »»ul, and re
set ngain, and by'the lime they go
through the pieces-* again they will he
throughly d< composed, and ready lor
use on grain or otix r crops.

Brahma JPuot.ua. Fowls,—! find
these fowls superior to all others I have
tried. They grow very large, arc well
feathered, are excellent layers, and arc
never troublesome like other fowls
Any enclosure with a low fence will
keep them. They lake good care ol
their broods, but are 100 heavy to hatch
well as they are likely lo break the
eggs, in hatching Hu m it is well to
have lighter hens, of other breeds, to
do the hutching. The Brahma chicks
are hardy, and of a good marketable
size at three nionthsoid. They readily
bripg twice as much as other ‘chickens
of the same age. I consider .them the
most profitable chicken that can be
raised.

Among the new inventions recently
brought to the notice of the Farmers’
CluI) of the American Institute, “a
geometrical hariow,” troin the circum-
stances of Its inline being, composed ot
two purls arranged one held ml the other,
and each having the geometrical lot in
ol an equilateral triangle. The harrow
lias u scraper attached to level down
hillocks or knolls, and this scraper has
a cross handle by which it may be
guided.

The Horticulturist says: “When-
ever tho peach does not succeed well
planted upon its roots, heeanse of the
soil being to still', elayey nr wel, it will
he found that if the peneh be budded
v n live piu ,n it will thrive well, and
gtvo good crops of fruit, and, at thesame time, give to the tree more hardi-hood to bear extreme changes of tem-perature.”

Food forChick i:.\s.— A writer rec-ommends for chickens, for the firstweek alter hatching, laud
to he given, chopped fine, at least twicea day, wheat siceped in milk, andcourse Xti dinti meal, substituting crack-ed corn lor wheat

j/manual

1026 MILES OF THK

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD
A It E N O \V COMPLETED

Ass3l mllcsof thewestern portion of the line,
beginning at saennnunto, uro also Uene, but
“IIUUt

200 MILES REMAIN

To ho finished, to open Urn Gtahd Through Line
lolho Pacific. Tins opening will certainly lake
place eiulv thissem-on.

.
'

_
.

Besides a dohadon from tho Government or
12 MW acres nf land per mile, the Company »• A eiJ .

llthd ion subsidy in U. S. Bonds on its 1 ,„0 „„

completed mul uccpted,at tho average |-„u. 0r
about rfiaiSUU per mile, according to th*. difficul-
ties encountered, for which tho ir.,vernment
takes ft second Ren as security. wr, e(fier
dies ft e given to any olhei coinpa».,,fBoriioi, the
Government will comply with »• R ji« contracts
with the Union Pacific Railroad j’ompuhy. Near-
ly the whole amount ol Bonds to which tlie
Company will be entitled hitvu already been de-
livered.

FIRST MORTGAGE RONDS AT PAR.

Bv Its charter, tho Company Is permitted .'to
Issue Us own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to
thesame amuuu' us die Governmeni Bonds,and
nom re. ihese Bondsare a Fi st Mmtgngeup-
on the enure road and nil Us equipments.

THEY HAVE TIIIUTY YEARS TO RUN, AT

SIX PER CENT.,and, by special contract both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

The V. S. Sup erne Court has recently decided
that thus contiaci is In all lespects valid and of
legal obligation. .

....

Mich securities arc generally valuable in pro-
portion 1-. thelength of time they have to run.—
Hie longe t six per sent, gold interest bonds of
die I’.s. (the ’'i s) will be due in 12 veais, and
they are worth 112 If they had 8U j ears to run,
they would stand up less limn 126. A periecdy
-af- First Moriga e bond like the Union Pacific
•mould appioacli ibis rule. The demand for Eu-
ropean iiu-klii cnl is already considerable,and
on die completion of die work will doubtless
cairy the juiceto a large premium.

SECURITY OF THE BONDS.

It necdsnoargumeattoshowlhata First Mort
of c2t) 5w per mil** upon what for a long l. me

inii.-l be Uieonis i»Ur«»ad Connecting die Atlan-
tic and Pacific >iates is pcr/ec/lo secure. Tlie en-
ure amount of die mortgage will be about
-da HJO.Uiw, and die interest SI,M)i».UOO per
annum in gold. The present currency cost
of this inieitsi Is le»s than S2.oyd.WiO per
iiiinum. wliile tlie gross arning* for the year
l-ns FKUM w AY lil'-INENi only, on AN AV -

ERAGE UF IkSsTHAN 70U MILL» OB ROAD
IN UI'KUAITuN, WERE MURE TUAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,

The (Walls ol whichace as follows:
Flout Passengers, < 1.021 .OOj 9-
.1 1tin -'•“l'.’-Sl
From Expiess, ,r,,V. g!
From Mail*, V,\“
i-juiii Miscellaneous. dI.OJU
From Government troop.-, , IV.i’V.,'.
Kron. . Oei Blil, , '•*

rmm c-juliacti.rs' men. , *.j -fFrom Contraetors' material, Jfth.-iJa 6-

Total. Si.uo-.lwl UI
'l‘ln's lame nmniinl Is only an indication ol the

nu liallu-lhal must go over ye* through
line in u lew months, when ilie gie.il tide ol Fu-
elno IruvH and loule will begin. It Is estimated
iiuii ihi- busine-s must make 111“ earnings oi
(he mad fioiu FIFTEEN i'O TWEM\ MIEIj-
I(jN A VLAK.

\s the supply of these bonds will soon cease,
purlieu who desirelo invest m them whl mul it
ior their Interest to do sualimce. The price for
iln* present is purand uccniud interestirona Jan.
i. m currency. , , .

subscriptions will be received In Carlisle by A.
L. sPuNsLKK. und m New York

ATTHE CU.MPANYS OFFICE, No.20Nassau «l.
r

and nv

JOHN J. CISCO i SON. Hunkers, No. 53 Wall St.
And hy the Company's udverlised agents

in utighotit theL'niled slates.

Bund* Acnt (rep. tail /tarhc t (hrouf/h lo-
cal fujcul*, nih look (o l/i> -a (or thviru</* d>Jirrrj/.

A NEW PAM 1111I 111LEI'AN D MAP WAS ISSUISD
OCT. Ist containing a report of ihe progress o ;

ih • wot k to llmidine, anda more complete state-
ment in relation lo the value of the bonds than
•an be given In an advertisement, which will be
-cut free on application at the - ompaiiy's ofiices
i ir to unv oil he ad veil ised agents.

Jull.Vj. CISCO, New York.
Mrrch li, Isli'.'—

33ri) tSootis

K(jAI NS ! BARGAINS-!
\V . C.SA W V E R & C O

alls the attention of the public to their lm

niense stock of Fancy and Sta tic Dry Goods

:hlch they are desirousol closing out. Weoffer

ureal bargains, and have a full stock of Dress

Goo Is, consisting of
milks,

I’opHns
Empress Hoiks.

Merinos,
Alpacas,

&c de.
CARPETS,

Bucb ns Brussels. Thro* Ply, Ingrain. Venetian

Collage, Rag, Linen nml Hemps In great varie-

ty. Oil Cloths. Rugs, Shades die., which will he
soul veiy cheap.

CLOTHS AND CASBXMEREB,

Hosiery and Gloves. House furnishing Goods of

every kind, and In abundant quantities. Wo
v.TI make gu'Ml sacrifices, and offer a line ns-
s .ttnvnl in select from,

Please remember this LargoStockwlll be soli

and we ask prices with a view of closing oui

the enllrs stock.

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP DRESS GOODS,

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP CARPETS.
ALL WHO WISH CHEAP HOUSE FURNISH

ING GOODS,

ALL WHO WISH CHEAP DRY GOODS

of any kind call at

W. C. SAWYER AGO.,
' EAST MAIN STREET.

Feb. 11. ISO!)—ly

Large public sale of carri
AGES,

BUGGIES AND WAGONS,

A. B. & N. SHERK,

ON FRIDAY MAY-TII, 1809.

Messers, A. B. & N. Shark, having successful-
ly curried on Conch Making for Ihrco yearn ; om
of the linn wishes to withdraw. 113’ so doluj

ihey have to make sale of their —urge Stock on
hand, which consists of

ONE PLATFORM PHAETON
BEST STYLE,

THREE GERMANTOWN CARRIAGES,
TWO CAFFERY WAGONS,

ONE TWO SEATED SQUARE CARRIAGE,

ten Leather Top Steel Tiro Buggies, fifteen Gum
ml Duck Top, part of them SteeJ Tire,7 No lop
Buggies,flvonewSprlng Wagons, with and with
o’lt tops, ten second hand Buggies, lloekawa's

«nu\ Spring Wagons. All thonew work is waj

ranted foronovear,
Mnrtch 11, —ts

rpora KENT.—The Lnw Offiee onJP lho< second story of Inhofl's More-room,
pdftipr ol\lfnnovcr street and Marled Square
lately occupied by W. J, Shearer. inqiiiieof

Dec. 21 RW»-lf C. INHOFE.

iiJar.ug, &c .

pip.
?I ILL EL' A- BO WEBS
a’ce this opportuntty of dilootingthe attention

c thecommunity nt lame, and ev< ry person In
ftrticulur, to their iveendy replenished stock.of

HARD WARE.

They studiously avoided investing during tho

high prices, and patiently waited tho falling

out of thebottom before attempting to refill their

shelves, and now that things have been reduced

to old time prices, ns near us possible, they have

Invested largely ami are prepuicd to guarantee

to theirfriends and ustoNters as low prices as

any market outside the cities. They especially

Invitothe attention of mechanics, formers and

builders. Our slock is complete and none need

fear meeting with disappointment in enquiring

for anything in our line.

We have die agencyof die Will cox A Gibbs’

S K \V I N (l M A r.H r NE ,

and would respectfully ask all llioso in want Of

a Machine, t oexamine the W lllcox A Gibbs’ be-

fore purchasing.

All orders promptly attended to, and goods
delivered to ail parts of tho town free of charge.

Feb Ja, laid.—Iv

StoliCG, CmlMrc, Vc

■geo N O M Y IS WEALTH

James McGonlgal, at No. 83 South Hanove. -i.
Cn rlisie, would call die ntlenlion of hl» trlemis
and die public generally to his large slock ol

STOVES. Tl> AND SHEET-IRON WARE,
which ho fee’s assort d will give satisfaction in
la.di quality ai.d prh-e.

In the stove Hi.--? he would call especial atten-
tion t<> die “ KMI IHK" Gas burner and parlor
Heater.

ItIsa I’erpetualHaw BundngSf < vc. The Fur-
nacewill heal an uppcrand lower r<.nin perfect-
ly, and is mm anh-cd lo b»* period ty lice from
cxp-oston oi gas. It has no hnck to t< replaced
every year. It is so constructed thnl its rays of
heat arc deflected lofhe lloor, warming the feet
Instead of the face. It Is a gas consumer, and 1b
perfectly dear Irom dust. Ils ventilation Is
complete, and the burning gas and Ignited coals
shine out through the Mica Windows, giving the
brightness and cheer of an open lire. /Jail and
see It. t

He also oilers all the latest and most Improved
patterns of

r A U I, <) K ST n V K S ,

and a large stoek <>i rook stoves, consisting of
the
Nimrod.

Niagara, *

Quaker City,
Farmer,

aim a variety of others, all of which are war-
ranted to be best class Stoves and lo give entire
Hutlslae ton.

Tin and Sheet-Iron ware, made of the very
best material, and all o her things necessary for
housekeepers In his line of business kept con-
stantly on hand.

His expenses are trifling, compared with oth-
ers. as he defies corn pel it Jon. sihd would ask those
desiring anything In his line of business, 10 as-
eerUiin prices eif.ewlnMe.ttnd then give him a
call and satisfy themselves that ho can sell bel-
ter art teles for less money than any other estab-
lishment In (he enmity. Mis motto Is. Quick
Sales and Small Prollls, Old metal taken in ex-
change.

spouting. Roofi <k and Jobbing promptly at-
tended to. made of the best material and at
moderate prices.

Oct. 1 IKUS.—(tin JAMES McGONIGAL.

■JpURNITURE, *c.

JOHN LISZ 31 A N ,

CAIIrN E T A N D CHAIR MAKER

SOUTH HANOVER ST,, NOS. BtA 57* TWO BOGUS BE-
(,OW I’OM I'UET STK T,

CARLISLE. PA,

A splendid assmlmontof now Household Fur-
nituie, consisting of

Sofas, Camp Stools.
Lounges. Contie Tallies,

Rocking Chairs, Dining Tables,
Easy Chairs, Card Tables,

Reception Chairs, Oltomens,
Buieans, What-No

Secretaries, -Arc., Re.,
Wardrobes

Parlor,Chamber,
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Office

FURRNI T U R E ,

O K T H 1* LAT K S T S 'l' YLE S ,

COTTAGE FURMTURE IN SETS,

E AD STEADS AND MATTRJSSBBS,

GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

IN fjuiCAT vAmirry

Particular alt-rnilon given lo Repairing and
Caningand Varnishing Pom town and country
attended to promptly and on reasonable terms.

Feb..lK, IbOU—din"

No. 35 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

General"%ents,
'Oy, PENNSYLVANIA

NETJ _

j&t* OF THE

J[a#*SiS%(To
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA.

Tbn National Life IXBtmxNOB Company 1b a
corporate i c bv ep-etaI Act of Congress, ap
proved July«.18(W. With a

CASH CAPITAL, $1,000,000, PULL PAID.
Liberal terras offer* d to’ Agents nod Solicitors,who

are idvlied toapply n touroffice.
Fnilp HlcuUr«t ibobmlonapplies'lonat onroffice,

loomed In the t>cC'oi story of our B.iQK>og Ilon-v,
where Cltcalars and Pamphlets, fally d* scrii’li.ir the
advaoiogUßuttered by theCompany .may bo bad.

E. W, Cl, %IBK c<r CO.
A-. :•:> .s. '

Fuji, i
li. R RUSSELL. Manar/cr.Ci H. Hepburn, Ptnt National Hank '

Ai.g, 20, X• • • ly

FBMAJ E MEDICINES.-DlwHBennfw iintm •ei-cesstullv. ctirebv applying toS'HELL V MARIANNO M. D.. 225 North 12th
Si. Philadelphia,Pa.
Oct . WW.—iy*

©ry ©otrtis
GOODS!!

bOKBTHIHOTO SUIT TUB T131K3 AND SHASOX
ATTUlfi

NEW AND CHEAP CASH STORE

THOMAS A. HARPER,
PORKER OP HAVOVKR A- POWERRT ATS..
•who In now prepared to exhibit an elegant and
well assorted stork of

DRY GOODS,
Atexceedingly low prices! Bargain* lu

BL A NK ETS,
of nil eolora and sixes. The Cheapest Block In
town.
FLANNKT.R,

Plain and Twilled,ail colors,
Domets.

Sharks.
Plaid Shirtings,

Operns.
Home-made.

and a lino article of Weluta Flapnels.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!-'
l/oneand Rnnaro. Patelejr and TheHet. Ladles’
rinnktnirs. Velveteens Hold Mixed. Water Proof
and Heavy Beavers. Merino Vests. Whirls and
Drawers, for Toadies’ Misses, Men’s and Boy’s
wear. A foil line of

CLOTHS A ItD CASRIURRKB.
FANCY DRESS GOODS,
In new and rich design*. Many, of the above
Bonds selline off at erentlv redneed prices. Im-
mense stock ofall the leadlncr brands ofPomes-,
tie and House Furnishing Dry Goods, at less
than resrnlar prices
BLEKOHED AND BROWN RHEETTNOR. PIL-

LOW CARE MUSLINS. PILLOW CARE LIN-
ENS, NAPKINS TABLE LINENS

ANDDOYLIES.
TO WJ3ZS AND TO WELLTNQS.

Marseilles Quilts and TaMa Covers, Notting-
ham Lace Curtin Material and Tldrs.

WHITE GOODB.Fmhrold-rles, Laces and Inserting*. Veils
Bereges and Crapes. Hnlsory and Gloves In
great variety,an extensive stock of

NOTIONS.
BALMORAL AND H* «OP STCIRTS.

FANQY WOOLEN GOOD'*.
CORSETS! CORSETSI!

*,*rrnf‘h Wove, Hip Gore, nml the celebrated
Rcpirei Corsets. Ladies* Puffs nn*l (’oilers, Hem-
sl‘«hp(i Tucked end Embroidered Hnndker*
c)«ipfs. fiuney Lace Hand-ercbiefß and many
artiojps.

I invMe attention to recent purchase* of New
ami I'eslrnhie poods, in which I can offer special
inducements to ca-b Jnivers.

THOR. A. HARPER.
Cor. of Hanover and Pom fret v ts.

I**-<-. 24. IPKK-tf

C 411RIAGES,

Buggies,
Sleighs,

Spring Wagons

lu order ‘ i accommodate their rapidly In
creasing tr.' to.

B. & N. SHERK
I 1; v- ju-d • .-bioved *nto their

V t',\V ('A RRIAGJ3 FACTORY,

:r South and Pitt Sts.,
CARLISLE,

\vJntt«. nave Increased facilities for manu-
facturing everything In their Hue. All the la-
test st>les of

Carriiigess
Buggies,

ISleighs
and Spring Wagons

constantly on hand, or mrfSo to oraer on short
notice and reasonable terms

Messrs. Rherlc led confident that they cun turn
out work equal in finish and durability to any
establishment outside of the cities.

Those wishing anything' m their line should
give their orders at once.

REPAIRING AND PAINTING PROMPTLY
A T 1 ENDED TO,

Dec. 17,18 : 8—ly.

jfurnitute, -ttc
B. EWING.

CABINET MAKER
AND UNDERTAKER,

\V EST M A rN STREET.
CARLISLE, PKNN’A

A SVI.NKDID ASSOUTMUN'I OK

N E w K II U N IT u R E
for the Holidays, comprising

Hofas, Camp Stools.Lounges, Centre Tables.
Rocking Chains Dining Tables.Eiuy Chairs, Card Tables.

Reception Chairs, Ottomans,
Bureaus. What-Nots,

Hecretaries, ic„ Ac..
Parlor,

Chamber
Dining Room,

Kitchen
and Office

FURNITURE.
of the Latest Stylos.

COTTAGE FURNITURE IN SETTS
Splendid New Patterns.

BEDSTEADS AND MATTRESSES,
GILT FRAMES AND PICTURES,

_ .
In great variety.

Particular attention given to Funerals. Ordersfrom town anil country attended to promotlvanil on reasonable terms.
p upwy

Dec. i:, istw—tf

QABINET WARE HODS E .
TOWN AND COUNTRY.The subscriber respectfully Informs his frlonasand tho public generally, that he still continuesthe Undertaking business, and Is ready to waitup,,., ouso.murs citherby day or by nlgf,t. n ‘

made Coffins Itopl constantly on hand • bnifiplain and ornanionttil. He has constantly onhand /’W.- .I I'nlrnf Metulic liurint Oise, of udilehhe has been unpointed thesole agent. This ensoIs recommended as superior to any of the kindnow In use, It being perfectly air tight
Tic has also furnished himself with n new Rose,wood HF.AHSE and gentle horses, with which hewillattend funeral.-. In town aiid country mlr !

snnally, without extra charge. 1
Among thegreatest discoveries of the n-e i„NaWl aHfirlnn ttnUma, thebest and cheapest liednow In use, theexclusive right of which I hi veInsured,and will ho keptconstantly ou hand.

CABINET MAKING,
In all itsTartans branches, carried on and n,.,.,,reuus. Secretaries, Work-stands, I’Tirlor WareUpholstered Chairs Sofas, Pier, fflde uml cemrifables, Dining end Hreakfnst Tables, w!id,stands of all kinds French Bedsteads, blah ‘m ilow posts ; Jenny Lind and Cottage Be is endsChairs of all kinds, Looking Glumes, and allother articles usually manufactured In th s lineof business, kept constantly on Imml ue

Rhi workmen are men of-experience, his ma-le! Ini the lies!, and his work made In the Intentcity stylo, and all under his own supervision'llwill be warranted and sold low for cash ' "

Ho Invites all to give himncull hoforo'nurolias-ng elsewhere. For the llhorul patronake herotofiro extended to him he feels TndebteS to h?»omneroiiß cnsuimors, and assures them that noollorta will bo spared In future to please themVnstyle and price. Glvousacall 1 mom m
Remember the place, North Hanover su-cotnearly opposite the Deposit fluaU. Carlisle,

1 l<
Dee 1 ISM. DAVID SIPK.

3Jl)otoßrai)ljs.
VI Ha. R* A, cJMITH’ci PHOTOi» %..B ru Pfc tc Gallery Rmith-cast Corner Hano-vfi .i* r<

.ji«-
al,d Market Square, where muv be hadloVlf^lzf IrenUty,e 1renUty,eB °f 'PhotoßrkptaTJKmeart

I VOBYTYPEB. AMRROTYPJfiS ANDMELANJOTYPEfi: ’

ffln ,ot™ B ?n B<)rcelani (something new) bothiuut?( i nd ore^ a
*

nd wflitih are beautiful cm-uuauo na 0f the Photograph!* art. Call antTseethem.
Particular attention give* to copying fromDagnerrotvpes Ac.

*

She Invites the patronage of thepn^lle,Feb. 0, IWS9.

REMOVAL.—0. L. LOCH MAN lias
removed his establishment to his splendid

new ground floor galleryopposite Saxton’s Hardware Store, East’Main
street Carlisle, Pu„ when* ho cordially Invitesthe public to examine theplace and his numer-ous Specimens. The.well known skill of theproprietor, as an Artist, wlihan Improved lightand entrance and sky light, all on the firsttloor, are sunudent inducements for the nubileto patronize the establishment. 1

His pictures are universally pronounced equalto the best taken In Philadelphia or New Yorkand fat superior to any taken In this part of thecountry. Please call.
March 4, 1880—

C. L. LOCHM AN.

THE FARMER’S BANK, OP CAR
LISLE, PENNSYLVANIA.

Recent y organized, has been opened, far tbetransaction ofa general banking business. In thecorner room of U. Givens new building,on theNorth West corner of High street and the Centre
Square.

The Directors hope by liberal and careful man-agement to make thisa popular Institution anda safe depository for all who may favor thebankwith their acciiunts.
Deposits receded and paid back on demand in-

terest allowed on special deposit. Gob'.SilverTreasury Notes and Government Bonas bought
atm sold. •

Colt* ctlons made on all accessible points Inthe
cmintrv Discount day.Tuesday, Brnklnghours
from 9 o’clock a. M. to 3o'cloca p. u.

J;0. HOFFER, Cashier.
DIRECTORS.

R. Given. President, Win. H. Miller.Thomas Paxton, David Holkes,
John W. Craighead, A. J. Herman,

March 26,1868,—tf Abiabaxu Witmer,

RaUroaD Hines.
DEADING BAIL HOAD,
A WINTER ARRANGEMENT.MONDAY, DECEMBER H, i»*s.

Great Trunk line from the North and No’-th,
west tor Philadelphia, New York, Reading,
Puttsvlile. Taiuaqua, Ashland, Shamokm, Leb-
anon. i aston, Ephrata, Lltiz, Lancaster. Colu-
mbia, «to.

Trams leave Harrisburg for New York as fol-
lows: 01360,65U,810 A At., 12 40 N00n,205 and
lo 6u I’. M„ connecting with Mullartrains on the
Pennsylvania Railroad 'and arriving at Now
Yorkat II UU A. M., 12 20 Noon 360, 1 00, 1005 P.
51.. and e 15 A. M., respectively. Sleeping cars ac-
company the 360 A. M. and 11 50 P. M., trains
withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Readlng.PottsvlU.Tama-
qua, Mineraville, Ashland, tflunnokln, Pino
Grove. Allentown and hlladelphla, at 810 A.
U M200 and 4 it) F. M.. stopping at Lebanon and
principal Wav Stations; Lire 4 10 F. M. train
making connections for Philadelphia and Co-
lumbia only. ForPottavllle, Scnuylklll. Haven
and Auburn, via. Schuylkill and Susquehanna
Katlnmd, Leave Hurrlr-burg nt3 3U P. M.

. Returning : Leave New York at. 9 00 A. M., 12
00n00n.5 lu and KOO P. M., Pbllmtelphla at 8 15
A. .M. and 8 30 F. M.; Sleeping cars accompany
the 900 A. *l., 510 and »00F. M. trains from Now
York, without change.

B Way passenger tram leave Philadelphiaat 7-r SO A M.. connecting with similar train on East
Fen no. Railroad, returning from Reading atil S>
P. M., slopping at all slutious; leave i otlsvlllo
ut 7 30, a -a A M., and *2 45 P. M., Shuraoktn at
625 A.M.; Ashlandat 700 A. M.,and I 2 30P. fil.s
TumuquualB3oA.fi!.; and 2 2° F. M„ lor Fhiln.

Leave Fottsville, via. Schuylkill and r-usque-
hannaRailroad at 7 10 A. M. tor Harrisnurg.und
H3uA. M, for Pino Groveand Treinont,

Uemilugaccommoiiatlou train; leaves Rending
at7 3u A. M„ returningleaves Philadelphia at-
45 P. M.

FotUstown Accommodation tram; leavcsPolta-
town ato4s A.fiL,returning leaves Philadelphia'
nt4 00 p. fil.

Columbia Rallro'id trains leave Readingnt 7 00
A M., and 0 16 P.M. lorEphrata,Lllz, Lancaster,
Columbia, Ac.

Perkiomen Railroad Trains leave Perklomen
Junction ato 15 A. 51. and 580 P. M.,returning
leave Sklppuck at8 10 A. M. and 1245F.M., con-
necting withsimilar trains on ihaReading Rail-
road.

On Sundays: L>cavo New York at 8 00 P. fil.,
Philadelphia.8 00 A. fil. and 3 15 P. fil., the BUU
A. M. train running only to Heading; Fottsvlllo
800 A.M.; Uurrlsbuig 660 A. .m.,4 10 and 10 6u
F.fil., ami Reading at i 05,3 00 and 715 A, M.. for
Harrlsbutg,ul 1260 and 7 31 A. M. lor Now York
and at 4 25 P. M. for Philadelphia

Commutation, Mileage. Season, School and
Excursion T ekets, to uud from all points, at re-
duced rules.

iluggagw checked through; 100 pounds allowed
each Passenger. G.A. NICOLLS.

Jan. 21, Isuu—ly Gen, buperintenUcnt

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD!

CHANGE OF HOURS!
Ob and after Monday, Bkpt. 14th, 1808, Passen-

ger J rains willrun daily as follows, (liundaysox
cepledl*

WESTWARD
Accommodation Train leaves Harrisburg 8.00 A.

M., Mechunlcsburg8.83, CarllsleO.lO, Newvllle 0.45,
hliippensburg lo.iu Chumborshurg 10.40. Green*
castle 11,14,"arriving at Haggeratown 11.42 A. M.

Mail JYftin leaves Hairlsburg 1.30 P. M., Me-
clianlcsburg 2.02, Carlisle 2.34, Newvllle B.lO.Kblp-
penshurg 3.4", Ohamborslmig 4.20, Greoucasllo
4.56, arriving at Hiigerstowu 5.25 P. M.

Exjrress Train leaves Harrisburg 4,15 P. M., Me*
cbunlcsburg 4,47,Carlisle 6.17, Newvllle 5.50, Whip-

0.17, arriving at (Jbambersburg at 0.45

A Mixed TVoin leaves Cbambersburg 8.0.5 A. M.
(Jreencastle 9.25. arrivingat Hagerstown 10,10 A

EASTWARD
Aeenmmodntion 'train leaves Cbambersburg.4,4s

A. M.j Hbippensburg 5.14, Newvllle 5.45. Cuillsto
0 is, Mechunlcsburg 6.47 arriving at Harrisburg
7.15 A. M.

Mail Train leaves Hagerstown 8.60 A. M„ Grecn-
oastle H35, t.’humbcrsburg 0.10, Shlppensburg 0.40,
Newvllle 10.14, Carlisle 1".50, Meelumlcsburg 11.24
arriving at Harrisburg 11.55 A. M.

RxprtvJt Train leaves Hagerstown 11.55 A. M.,
GreencasMe 12./S, Cbambersburg 1.00 Slnppena-
burg 1.23, Newvlllo 2.0.5, Carlisle 2.45, Meclmnlcs-
burg 3.12, arriving at Harrlsbuig 3.44 P. M.

A Mixed Train leaves Hagerstown 3.05, P. M.2Greencasllo 4.12, arriving at Cbambersburg 5.00
P. M.

Making close connections at Harrisburg
with trains to and from Philadelphia, New York,Baltimore, Washington, Pittsburg and all points
West. O. N. LULL,
Superintendent’sOffice,

Chninb'ff. Pa., Sept. 8, IbfW.
Sept 17.1808.

J3iU»cUauEous

Siip't.

jj'UKEIGN AMI UwMEIS T 1 CD LIQUORS.
Edward Shower respectfully announces to the

public, that bo continues to keep constantly on
hand, and for sale, a large and very superior as-
sortment of

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LTQ.UORS.

atblsnew stand, a few doors west oi.Hannon>
Hotel,and directly west of thecourt House, Car
lisle.

BRANDIES
Ann or choice brands.

Wines,
Sherry,

Port,
Uadorla,Lisbon,

Glarot.
Native.

Hock,
Jubaniiisberg,

and Boderbelmer.

CHAMPAGNE
Heidalck & Co., Geisler A Co., and Imperial.—
Gin. Boblen,Lion, and Anchor.

WHISKY.
Superior Old Rye, Choice Old Family Neotar
Wheat, Scotch, and Irish.

Ale, Brown Stout, Ac. Best to bo had in Phila-
delphia.

Bitters, of the very bes. quality.
Dealers and others detlring a pure article wll

llnd it os represented, a- tis whole attention will
be given to a proper am careful selection oi his

Stock, which cannot be >urpassed.and hopes to
have the patronageof thopublic.

Dec. 1. 1865.

jyjARQUAET’S

E. BHOWER.

C ELEBRATED LINIMENT
FOR MAN OR BBABT.

Admirably adapted to'the Pure ofall Diseases
for which a Counter-Irritantor External Reme-
dy is required.

Diploma mtxmlcd by (he Cumberland JJounty An-vicullurdt Hocifty, 18h8,
. REFERENCE S:

Abraham Marquart, Esq., has shown me the
receipt of which his l.lniment is composed
From my knowledge of the ingredients. I do not
hesitate in certifying 'that it will bo beneficialwhere an external application of tho kind isindicated, A. STEWART. M. D.

Rhlppensburg, Sept. 15. IMW.
I*ally conversant with the chemical compo-

nents and medical effects of A. Marqimrt’s Lini-
ment, I cheerfully recommend it to those whomay need it. B. N.ECKER, M. D.

Mr. a. Marquart:—Dear sir* I lake pleasure Insaying that I have used your Liniment for chap-ped hands, and it cured them and made them
icel soft. I think It the best I have ever used
and wouldcheerfully recommend it to thegen-
eral public. WM. GRACV.

) Newton township, Pa., Nov. 21, l.stW
1 hereby certify that 1 have used A. Marquart’a

Liniment for Scratches and Spavin on two olmy horses with the greatest success, and wouldrecommed it to all who are In need of anything
of the kind.

0 MELLINGER, county Treas'r,
Stoughstowu, Nov. 18,1W8.

Mr. A. Marquart;—Dearßlr: Ihave used about
half a bottle of your Liniment on my horse for a
bad Collar Gall, which was the most obstinatesore of the kind I ever saw; also on my arm forRheumatism, and it has given entire satisfac-
tion in botli cases. 1 would not do withot It for
ten times Its cost, and cheerfully recommend It
to the public. MICHAEL LATBHAW.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 2U. 18G8.
A, Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: I had a very

severe attack of Rheumatism In my back so
that I could scarcely walk, which was verygainful. Alter using half a bottle of your celc-raied Liniment. 1 was enttn ly cured. This Isnot a recommendation, but the plain truth
You can make any useof this you please.

JACOB LONG.WalnutBottom, Pa., Nov 20,isos.
Mr. A. Marquart:—Dear Sir: I hrvo used yourvaluable Liniment In my family for-diflerent

pains and aches, and it has proved satisfactoryin every case. I do think, as an external Lini-
ment, it stands withouta rival. I would cheer-fullyrecommend It to the public.

Respectfully.
GEORGE W. YOCUM.

Jacksonville, Pa., Nov. 21,1888.
A, Marquart, Esq.:—Dear Sir: It affords mo

pleasure to certify that i have used your Llnl-
bionton my neck, In a case of very Sore Throat,
which was much swollen and very painful. Af-
ter two or three applications, I found it to act
likemagic, and would recommend it as an ex-
cellent Liniment. JACOB SEVERS.

WalnutBottom, Pa., Nov. 19, IMS
F"r Sale by Havrrstick lira's., D. Ralston, Com-mon A Worthington. • Carlisle.
OSrAGENTS WANTED I Address

„
A. MARQUART.WalnutBottom, CumberlandCo„ Pa.Dee. 10.18«t

J. L. BTEENER’B

LIVERY• AND SALE STABLE
BETWEEN HANOVER AND BEDFORD BTB
I NEE AEOFTHE COEN-

MAN HOUSE,
CARLISLE, PA,

Having fitted up the Stable with new Carrevfc j. I i n jrejiiM itifm-mutlrst-olms uguts at re<M mable rate*. Parties taken tetaom Hie Springs.
a oril 2~i, i-WT—jy.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUREDby Dr. C.O. Garrison's, iVew Process of Treat,mmtt Gull or address Dr. C. G. Garrison ailAtoujft Eighth .Street, Philadelphia, pa. 1EUNO^EAiBB.lteU°B to TUIIOAT ““0
March 4, lew—lyj

ißrtrical.
UGS AND MEDICINES ! !

THE BEST PLACE

TO BUY

PURE AND' RELIABLE

UR JJG S,

Medicines and Fine Chemicals,
18 AT

HAYERSTICK BROS.,

No. 10

North llauover Street,

CARLISLE PA

DEALERS IN

Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Boohs,
Fancy G>.ods, Confectionaries, Pei •-

turnery, Toilet Articles, &c,, Dye
Stuffs, Cosmetics, Stationary,

itc*. Also, Pure Wines
for Medical Pur- *

poses .

Their assortment of Goods, In variety, novel-
ty and elegance, cannot ho surpassed. Thearti-
cles have been selected with great care, and are
calcul ‘led In quality and price to command the
attention of purchasers.

Physicians proscriptions carefully compound-
ed. A full stock of Patent Medicines on hand.

All goods warranted osrepresented.
HAVEIWTICK BROTHERS,

No. 10 North Hanover St.
Feb. 18.1800—ly

Ayer’s Cathartic Pills,
For all tho purposes of a Laxative

Medicine.
/•v Perhaps no one tnedi-JSv clno is so universally re-

mm qnlred by everybody as
JSw a cathartic, nor was ever

any before so universal
ly adopted into umj, in

n 0S;l everycountrynndani-ii!-'-1 A all classes, as thl« -nilM
hut ciEclent purir.unc

t Pill.' The obvlon -i-
, eon is, that Itis a mu.'.

liable and far more
~ 1 ' tual remedy than, a iy

” other. Those who li»* .*

tried It, know that it cured them: those who Invo
not. know that it cures their neighbors and friend-,
ami all kuow that what It'doca once it docs always
—that it never folia through any fault or neglect'd"
its composition. -Wo have thousands upon thou-
sands ofcertificates of theirremarkable cures of the
following complaints, but such cures- are known hi
every neighborhood,and wo need not publishthem.
Adapted toall ages and conditions in all climates;
containing neithercalomel orany deleterious drug,
they may be takoa with safety by anybody. Their
sugar coaling preserves them over fresh mid makes
them pleasant to take, wh\lo being purely vegetable
no harm can arise from their uso inany quantity.

They operate by their powerful influence on tho
Internalviscera to purify tho blood and stimulate it
into hcnlthyaction—remove tho obstructions of tho
stomach, bowels, livor, and other organs of tho
body*restoring their irregular action to health, and
by corroding, wherever they exist, such*derange-
ments nsare tho first origin ofdlsonso.

Minute directions are given In the wrapper on
tho box, for the following complaints, which these
Pilf*rapidly euro:—

For Dyspepsia or IntllgMtlon, liitlcu.
ness. -Languor and JLoss of Appetite, they
should be taken moderately to stimulate tho stom-
ach and restore its healthy tono and action.

For .Liver Complaintand its various symp-
toms, Rilious lloailacbe, Sick Headache,
Jaundice or Green Sickness, Illllous
Colic and unions Fevers, they should bo ju-
diciously taken for each case, tocorrect tho diseased
action or remove tho obstructions whichcause it.

For Dysentery or Diarrhoea, but one milddose is generally required.
For lUieumatisin,Gout, Gravel, Palpi-

tation of the Heart, Pain in the Aide,
Duck and Loins, they should ho continuously
taken, ns required, to change tho diseased action ofthe system. With such change those complaints
disappear.

For Dropnyand DropsicalSwelling* they
should be taken in largo and frequent doses' lo pro-
duce the effect ofa drastic purge.For Suppression a largo dose should he taken
as it produces the desired effect by sympathy.

As a Dinner Pill,take one or two Pill* to pro-
mote digestion and relievo the stomach.

An occasional dose stimulates tho stomach andbowels Into healthy action, restores the appotil-,
and Invigorates the system. Hence It Is often ad-
vantageous where no serious derangement exists.
One whofools tolerably well,often finds that udosfofthose Pill*makes him feel decidedly bettor, from
their cleansing and renovating effect on the diges-
tive apparatus.
■DJi, %X

. C.AYER & CO., Practical Chemistst

XOITJEIi. MASS., U. S. A.
For Sale by Haverslick brotnorc.Pa
Oct. 15 lv>B—lt

aHotljinganU dfaucj) (fficoKs.

JOHN DORNEE

MERCHANT TAILOR,
■OUTH-WE3T SIDEOE PUBLIC Sd’RE, CARLISLE. PA

UN REAR OF COURT HOUBE.)
Clothing made to order, and a good lit guaran-teed inall cui>es.

READY MADE CLOTHING
.

AND A LARGE VARIETY OFG RtfTI.EBMn fUItJUaHiStJ GOODS,«uch dm Under Clothing, Colima, Necuuus, Sub
penders.&c.„ consiautly on hand. Goodsaold bvllieyurd.uK cheap usany house outside tho cities.'aud nocharge lorcutting, A splendid variety of
fancy winter clothing,
Fr nch and Domestic now on hand, and for saleat prices which deb competition. Don’t forgettin- place, in rear of CourtHouse,May 21, 18UB.—iy

Read and keer yourself in-I'UR.MED.—Having purchased the old andwen known hUHineas stand which I have occupi-
ed lor twoniy years, l have determined not toretire irom my prcsi nt business, but to ooutinuoin (lie mutiuiuctureof

READY-M ABE CEO r I JIIiV Q
of all sizes and descriptions, ns well as piece
goods by theyard, aud a general assortment ol
GENTS FURNISHING GOODS.
I would respectfully invite my menus and pa-trons who need a good suitofcloths to give me acull, as I have just returned from thocity with a

<IUU“,y of FAI- L
1*ine Black French and English Cloths,

, ‘
”

“ DOESKINUASSIME.RES
PINELIGHT FANCY DOESKIN CASSIMERESCnsslDM s, Cotunmded. Velvets, Drab d’ele’s Al-pacas, Linens, batina,. Velvet Cord, and many

?ortm«iu“ or
m0r0 "“ to Iheatlon- AI«», a fall os-

THUNKS, VALISES and TRAVELLING-BAGSol the best description. Withthunks tothe pub-lic for past favor., and hope I will receive a callsoon at toy place. JVo. ±1 A’erfA Hr.umerM..Nov. 10. rs«a.-tr I. LIVINGSTON.

A STHEWEATHER IB NOW VEBYt\ PROPITIOUS and thetheprices are most fa-
voi able for tho laying in of your winters coal thesubscriber would offer his stock to the publicknowing full well ibo disposition of the tradegenerally to make many promises to effect sales.Thesubscriber would prefer to leave Che qualityof thecoal he furnishes

SPEAK FOB I T S.E LF ,

hhfi.ll?shmihirds? “ 1,10 ,oll*'vll‘E "re

had
TOHell mme lmL tllo bcfit c'oal that Ia to ho

2. To soil as cheap as any one In (he trade.o 3 ner w kiers buy. and not
1 them with a lower nrlced article, tomake the pricesuit ids sales.U. IB Principle Ilia scales cannotT/Si 1 U* t?it'v,^I°ut repaint,] for a series of years,

' th® advantage of thecustomers,
else° kCOP a,f klndu of coat 10 bo bQd dnywhore

Jl. Never to misrepresent coal to make a sale.7. To guaranteefull two thousand pounds t.the ton.
b. To give the customers theadvantage of anychange of prices at the mines. “ *

9. to do all in hi- power for thebdneflt of those who deal with him. Send nyour orders and y ou shall be dealt us fairly with,
place

° avorub *e lerma as any yard In the
March 11. I*6o, a. H. BLAIR.

Boots anu Slices.
JUNJ3 CUSTOM MADE

BOOTS AND SHOES
NOR GENTLEMEN.

toraoolaJoEADINO BTYLES «» hand or made

JPTices Mixed at Low Mgures.
An IlllMlrnledPriceLlstwlth Instrucllonsforself
nicasurmnunl sent on receipt of post onico ad."resa. WM. f\ BARTLETT,
Aug, 20,—1y Pjm.inCT.pm.

Hfiptiiia I.

A Safe and Speady Curefor Coughs,Coldt,Asthma Bronchitis, Hoarseness CroupInfluenza, Whooping Cough, Incipient?
Consumption, and all 'Diseases of theThroat and Lunge. Don’t neglect a
iev»re Cough,or throwaway money on aworthless medicine.
PRICE FIFTY CENTS PER BOTTLE
.

ty SEWARD, ■ BENTLEY&CUEMY, Dniggists,Buffalo, N.Y. Soldoy all Drugcriats.

b. i-Sale by GEORGE 13. HOOFMAN,
Grocer, Pomfiet Sheet.

March J. ISGD—Iy

TofJsTiruno?
For Dyspepsia, Fever and Atrue, Aci-dity of the S'Omach, Loss of Appetite,Nausea, Hea---burn, Jaundice, *and alldiseases arisir. r from a disordered state
of the Stomacn, Liver or Intestines.

Prepared by SEWARD. BENTLET
& CHENEY. Druggists, Buffalo, N.Y. Soldby all Druggists.

For Sale by GEORGE B. HOOFMAN,Grocer, Pomfret Street.
March 4, Put)—ly

AIISMI
fAfKj

Rcsto/es gniy and faded Hair to its
Original Color, removes Dandruff*,

CERES AM. DISEASES OF THE SCALP,
Prevents Baldness, and makes the hait

gio»v Soft, Glossy and Luxuriant.
stlHl and $1.50 per Buttle. Earh Collla io a IScatPaper Bor,

Prepared hy SEWARD, BENTLET
&CKENEY. Druggies, Buffalo, N.Y. Soldby al» Druggist*.

For Sale by GFOIUJIS JL HOFFMAN.
Gmcwr, Fomfrct Street.

March i, tSWi-Jy

THE GREATEST'MEDICAL DIS-COVERY KNOWN TO MAN.

blood ~searcijer.|
Fortheoureof all diseases arising from an li».pure State of the Blood, such nsSCROFULA,HALT UHEU.M, I'UVSIPELAH,

HOKE EYES. BOILS, TITTEH, Ac.
Hi* purely

A VEGETABLE PREPARATION-
not u single grain of Mineral Poison enters into

°? 1 o,i! ~»r° ~h nL *hil° *t invariably af-fords toiler anti eilecls most wonderful cures uooverdose coulfl injure Hie most ten er Infant.J. M. Lindsey— Dear Sir:—-We 'are very nearout of yemr incdleni*, please send us two doz-en. \\ e would Just say that your medicine hascuretl a case ofKcmf.ila that has-been comingon fortlv years; the llesh was eaten off the la-dy s anus—you could see thesinews working.—She Uat thcclgiith bottle now,anil the dean isgrowing on very fast. Your Blood Searcher is go-ingall over thecountry. _Tho people are very
much pleased with the above case. 1

Please sendus statement of our account, and oblige ns.Yours Jiuly, •
JOHN RALSTON * SON

Eldguton, Ind. Station.

of
8 °f c'oul,tl!, f<!lts - T“» Kcnuluo im.

H, E. SELLEHS & CO,

at the bottom of the ousldo wrapper
Solo Proprietors,

H. E. SELLERS & CO

PITTSHURGII, PA.

Far sale by
*

JOHNBTON, HOLLOWAY A COWDEN,
Philadelphia, Pa.

HAVJEIWTICK BROTHERS,

CARLISLE, PA-
Marchi 18W-tf

Valuta, ?j f<
1869. haki>Ware:lB69

HENRY SAXTON,
no. 15, EAST MAIN s T

CARLISLE

Wholesale and retail dealer i„Iron. Steel, Knl.s, llnlldlna tin, l ?Oils , Glass, *e., 4c. 8 p’f'*.
Finest quality of American and Englsj, '

POCKET AND TABLE OUT,L E li Y

the Taos t MlXatei0 0,1 »'•and warranted inet try Instance. at<!d m»k«n,
GUNS, PISTOL ■& AMMUNITIOk
‘J“''.

P
t>>neuUB, 'sa’nS; P?Mter t°‘jll? E

,ilv'“Ul(w-licks; Sb°v„la spade, Forts,

F.v« JIKLLS, flows, CHAINS, OttAtX aAOS ll(

wtenßlls ingreat varlcty k perß B° uJ* andWe nr© sole agent* for thegreat

FUEL economizer
PAT. EXCELSIOR WEATHER STRIPPING

We leel"nta»‘i™”~a wlnil°ws.
our goods areof

Vthe/itascV7 lt'of P,eatll1B till,u
in price. 0 <n Quality ami

Orders by mall receive prompt nttentlon-
GOODS DELIVERED IN TOWN FREE.

Parties Indebted to us for is/ut vin *.>

Jan. H, 1869—1y HENRY BAXTON,

©recedes.
Fresh groceries m pppunGROCERIES 11 1 '■R*sfl

Always to bo hadat the

CHEAP STORE,

NO 88 EAST POMFRET KTKF.KT,

Be^naU™ty ,&“«••
Therefore I lu-n i»y stoWSiSS.andly my goods must be fresh. con*tqnwi&
You willflnd everythkngyou within Ihpwnynf

GROCERIES,
UI'KENKWAHE,.

GLASSWARE.VIFLOW and
CEDAR WAKE.

' STONE AN h
- (M«m;K£IU

WARK.

N OTI (I N s

It lb useless to mention them, conisnml sec loiyourselves; nml parents if it don’t suit you t*come, send your children, ns tliey will be dealtwith, with the same care ns tl you M'ere httv
yourself. All kinds of *

COUNTRY PRODUCE

‘anon in excJmng or goods, or cash

5000 LBS. BUCKWHE T FLOUR

of the llnest ciuallty on hand, which I sell by die
lb. or 101) lbs.

RETURN ALL UNSATISFACTORY «00I>8.

GEO. B. HOFFMAN.
NO. 88 EAST POMPRBT

CARLISLE, PA.Feb. 11. IBrtO—ly

ISoofeg, Stationen?, &r.
piPEE’S

BOOK AND FANCY STORE,

A ND GENERAL NEWS DEPOI,

83 ■\VFJ=,'r * Txr ®TREET,
OAXIiISLX, PA.

A fine nfwArtmuui ui oouiuon hand, such as
Writing Desks,

Fort Folios, ,
Lad’-- fnmrinnloaß,

Work Boxes.
Satchels,

Ladies’ Purses,
Pocket Knobs,

Begar Cases,
Card Cases.

Gold Pens.PenKn’res,
Ac., Ae.

A LARGE SUPPLY OP
FAMILY BIBLEH

and PHOTOGRAPHIC ALBUMS
AT REDUCED PRICES.

DIARIES FOR 186 8
Wuhscrlptlons received for all Magazines

,rtr Books. Pnners. Arc., at publishersprices. Yen
save postage j#nd always Bure of receiving yoV
Magazines hysubscribing a! Pipkb‘B.

Bpeclnlattention Is paid to keeping alwajß on
hand n supply of

BCHOOI, books,
for town and country schools.

Kookh and Muhioordered when desired,
May 23 1867—tf

®afr taenctorr,

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor,

r or restoring Gray Hair lo
s natural Vitality and Color.

A dressing ■which;
is at once agreepVlc,
healthy,, and tffectual
for preserving tlio
hair. Faded or gray
hah is soon restored
lo Us original color
with the gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thick-,

cued, falling hair checked, and bald-
ness often, though not always, cured
by itr use. Nothing can restore the
hair where the follicles are destroyed,
or the glands atrophied and decayed.
But such as remain can bo saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
I«s occasional use will prevent the hair
'•oiu turning gray or falling off, and
onsequently prevent baldness. Free

>m those deleterious substances which
make some preparations dangerous and
: Mjurioii3 to the hair, the Vigor can
aily benefit but not harm it. Ifwonted
merely for a * .

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can he found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil , white cambric, and yet lasts
long ou the hair, giving it a rich glossy'
lustre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Vhaotical akd Analytical Chemists,,

LOWELL, MASS.
PRICE $l.OO.

Fon W*TKby Havcratlcß brothers, CariM*.
ootiW8»-Jy

Sobcs, CftmDarc.&c.
». LL HAIL! ALL HAIL!!

THE GLORY OF THE NIGHT ISTHE

MORNING GLORY STOYE
THE GREATEST STOVE FOE 1808.

Walker & Claudyhaving Just returned from
New York nnd Philadelphia, where they huvo
purchased tho largest, latest aud best assort*
memof

PARLOR
COOKING AND

HEATING STOVES

brought lo this place, have nowon oxhlbl*
lion and foj mile at their Store Hocus.

NO: Is WEST MAIN tJTKRET,
where they will always bo pleased to see their
old friends ami many now ones, call and exam-

THE GREAT MORNLNG GLORY.PARLOR STOVE AN U HEATER,
—A L80—

THE CELEBRATED Ut.QULAj« . fMTATtv
. TOP COOKIN j STOVETUB BEST IN THE WOULD

liiE HORNING GLORY
Sr the mo t pc* foot parlor stove in use anywhere
or every « Imre. Ij.is a base burner, and one flrowill Inst ill win ler. It Ims mien doors nil aroundand Is an right ami cheerful naan open Kiitc. Wo
resj ectrnily refer lo thu following persona from
unioiiK hundreds of others who have used It. ns
to Sis merits:
.Tallies it. Wealtley,
Hev. ,1. lions,w. n. Muiiii),
Woborl A DerJand
Geo. Wei.se.
David Ithoads,
Levi Trego,
Samuel Gieason,
Weakley A Sadler
L. I’. Greenfield,
Samuel H. Gould,
.lasoii w. Eby,
Thou,Lee,PoterSpahr,
TVm K stunrt,
Job. Galbraith

•Hon. J. stimrt,
KdwurcJ Jury,
Serg'i Irvin,
Col. A. Noble,

Mr. Munsilctrl Sup’t,
Ml. Holly Pupor Mill
Co. i
Siim’l Kempton,

Ihos. Chamberlin,
John StHurt,
John T. Green,
Henry L. Burkholder,
Uicluird \\ oocls.
•I. K. Woods,
MaJ. Woods,

John M,Qiejnr.
We havoalsoa very largo variety of Cook Stoves01 the very best., namely :

NOBLE COOK, (Gqh Burner,)
COMBXN ATION. (Gas Burner.)

WM. PENN,
EU..EKA,

WABASH^^.^
and NIAGRA, nil of which have given great sat-isfaction to the purchasers, We have also alargo lot of

TIN AND OTHER WARES,
ofour own manufacture.

TIN AND. SHEET IRON,
of nil kinds constantly on hand.

SPOUTING, ROOFING & JOBBING
arml Iclmlß done on Bhort notico and militdantl-
ally, in wo invito our friends to calland examine our goods and save at least wen-ty percent.

WALKER & CLAUDY.
NO. IS WEST MAIN STREET,

C.VULISLK, PA.
Oct. 8, iaftB.


